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Ambassador Health Announces Jessica Crunk as
administrator/chief executive officer of Nebraska City
care campus
Nebraska City, NE - Ambassador Health is thrilled to announce Jessica
Crunk, LNHA, CALA, as the new administrator/chief executive officer
(CEO) for its Nebraska City care campus.
As administrator/CEO, Crunk will direct the day-to-day operations of
Ambassador Health of Nebraska City, a post-acute care campus that
specializes in skilled nursing and rehabilitation, independent living, assisted
living, and extended care. While promoting a culture that reflects the family-owned organization’s values
and mission, Crunk will oversee resident care and satisfaction, develop and evaluate annual operating
plans, manage compliance with legal and regulatory requirements, and serve as liaison between the
organization and the community.
Crunk began her health care career as a certified nursing assistant/medication aide at Ambassador Health
of Nebraska City. Over the next 14 years, Crunk continued to serve the residents and team members of
Ambassador Health as business office manager, director of human resources, and social services director.
In December 2019, Crunk graduated with an Associate of Applied Sciences Degree in Long-Term Care
Administration and obtained her nursing home administrator license shortly after. She is currently attending
Peru State College where she will complete her Bachelor in Business Administration.
“I feel so fortunate to have the support of Ambassador Health to continually grow and achieve my
personal and professional goals,” said Crunk.
Crunk, along with her husband and two children, enjoy being active in the Nebraska City community.
Crunk serves on the Leadership Nebraska City Advisory Board, as well as two Nebraska Healthcare
Association boards.
###

Ambassador Health is a regional leader in post-hospital rehabilitation, with facilities located in Nebraska City, Lincoln, Omaha, and
Sidney, Iowa. With four decades of experience, the locally owned health system provides results-driven care in an intimate,
personalized environment. Whether it’s a planned surgery, an unexpected illness, or a traumatic injury, patients at Ambassador Health
receive in-patient rehabilitation from highly qualified therapy and nursing teams. In addition to post-hospital rehabilitation, active
seniors looking for independent or assisting living options, adults in need of pulmonary and ventilator services, and parents of small
children looking for advanced pediatric specialty care will find their unique health care needs met within the walls of Ambassador
Health.
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